
 Expert driver guides  

 Easy booking  options 

 Vehicles of  all sizes  

 ADA vehicle options  

 

 24 Hour Dispatch & Booking         

assistance  

 

Gray Line Tours of San Antonio 

Gray Line is the world's leader in sightseeing tours. Since 1910, 
guests have been given the opportunity to experience many          
historical, cultural, and architectural sites. All of these sites are equal 
parts entertaining and informative, all the while being uniquely San 
Antonio. The current lineup of tours are four or eight hours long. 
Our flagship tours include a Texas Hill Country and LBJ Ranch Tour, 
and a Grand Historic City Tour. Highlights include the Alamo, the 
UNESCO World Site– Mission Concepcion, LBJ Ranch, Johnson City,  
Fredericksburg, and Luckenbach. We have an additional lineup of 
custom and experiential tours which include  Wineries, Craft  
Brewers, Food stops, Casinos, and much, much more. 

 Texas Hill Country & LBJ Ranch Tours 

 Grand Historic City Tours 

 Mission Tours 

 Craft Brewery and Wine Tasting Tours 

 Casino Tours 

 Custom Tours 

 

   



Grand Historic City Tour 
 full and half day options 

This one-of-a-kind city tour is the perfect way to get a grand overview of old San Antonio, with its rich 

history & culture. Play Texas Trivia along the way. See historic sites including Hemisfair Park, La    

Villita, Sunset Station, St. Paul Square, Alamo Plaza & more. Stops include: La Villita, San Antonio 

River Lock and Dam System, Japanese Tea Garden, and UNESCO World Heritage Site—Mission 

Concepcion. 

 

 

‘On time and informative’ 

“Our guide was Diana Saenz. She navigated her narration, the prerecorded com-
mentary, our questions AND the weekend traffic easily. We’ve been to San Anto-
nio many times but this was an eye-opener. We saw and learned about many at-
tractions we just haven’t seen before...we had been driving past them all this time. 
We’ll be using Gray Line tours again, even in our home towns of Charlotte and 
New Orleans. Highly recommended for an easy afternoon. Then pick up a leisurely 
dinner at the River Walk. “ -Stephen A  01/2018 

 



DAILY TOUR DEPARTURES  

Grand Historic City Tour              $65.00 
 Half Day— PM Part 2 of 2                 1:00 PM— 5:00 PM 

This city tour is Part 2 of an optional 2 part tour. It is the perfect way to get a grand overview of old San 

Antonio, its rich history & culture. Your experience starts downtown with a stop at the San Antonio River 

Lock and Dam System. The tour narrative details the history of the  Museum Reach and Mission Reach 

Districts.  Highlights include: Pearl Brewery Redevelopment; Butterkrust Bakery; Doseum; Witte        

Museum; San Antonio Botanical Center; McNay Art Museum; Major Universities; Brackenridge Park, 

San Antonio Zoo; History of the Great Texas Cattle Trail Drives; Southtown; and the King William   

Neighborhood. Guests will have time to explore the San Antonio River Lock and Dam System,          

Japanese Tea Garden, and the UNESCO World  Heritage Site - Mission Concepcion.  

Grand Historic City Tour             $109.00 
 Full Day                       9:00 AM—5:00 PM 

The Grand Historic City Tour—Full Day Option  includes both parts of a 2 part grand overview of San 

Antonio, it's 300 year history, confluence of cultures & architecture. Guests will explore downtown San 

Antonio, the Museum, and Mission Reach developments. Stops include: La Villita, Market Square, San 

Antonio River Lock and Dam System, Japanese Tea Garde, and the UNESCO World Heritage Site —

Mission Concepcion. Lunch at El Mercado — the largest Mexican market in the nation - is included.  

 

‘A great way to see the city!’   

“If you are new to San Antonio, I highly recommend this tour to get more information 
about things to do and see in the city. Our tour guide and driver, Eric Clarke had a 
vast knowledge of the city and was an excellent driver. Take the tour on your first 
day and then decide what you most like to see.”  - UneGrandeDame   04/2018 

Grand Historic City Tour              $65.00 
 Half Day— AM Part 1 of 2               9:00 AM—1:00 PM 

This city tour is Part 1 of an optional 2 part tour. It is the perfect way to get a grand overview of old San 

Antonio, its rich history & culture. Tour details history of central city including: Hemisfair Park, original La 

Villita; downtown architecture, Sunset Station; St. Paul Square; Paris Hatters; theatre district; Briscoe 

Western Art Museum, Alamodome; Rivercenter Mall; Alamo Plaza & historic hotels; Buckhorn Saloon & 

Hall of Horns; Geekdom; San Fernando Catherdral; Main Plaza; Plaza de Armas; City Hall; Tobin     

Performing Arts Center; Southwest School of Art; Red Enchilada - Central Library; San Francesco di 

Paola - Italian Neighborhood. Lunch at El Mercado - old Mexican market is included.  

https://www.tripadvisor.com/ShowUserReviews-g60956-d4225567-r554410707-Gray_Line_Tours-San_Antonio_Texas.html#REVIEWS


' The Hill Country and LBJ Ranch Tour ' 

“We had the pleasure of having Damon as our tour guide and he was super friend-

ly, fun and nice to everyone. Definitely made the day exciting. I would recommend 

taking a tour through The Hill Country and LBJ Ranch with them. Thank you so 

much for everything. “ - Ashlee A  05/2018 

Texas Hill Country & LBJ Ranch Tour    $109.00 
 with wine tasting options                 9:00 AM—5:00 PM 

See the Texas you've always heard about on this full day tour of the Texas Hill Country. Visit the    

verdant Texas Hill Country, with its many wineries, lavender fields, and peach, pecan & olive          

orchards. Experience history at the LBJ Ranch and the "Texas White House." Stroll Main Street in the 

old German town of Fredericksburg and shop for western art, antiques and Texas-European fusion 

furniture. Have lunch at one of the authentic German restaurants and biergartens. Or visit the Nimitz 

Museum & National Museum of the Pacific War. Experience the magic and music of Luckenbach, 

Texas — where “everybody’s somebody”. Finally, we will discuss the development of the Texas wine 

industry as we drive through Texas vineyards and visit one of the area's award-winning local wineries. 

 

RESERVATIONS GUARANTEED  

' Amazing Tour Experience! ' 

“It was my first time visiting San Antonio, TX and I couldn't be happier in taking 

the Hill Country and LBJ Ranch Tour. Ray, our driver made the experience even 

better by providing detailed information of the places that we were going to see. I 

would highly recommend this trip if you want to explore the outsides of San      

Antonio. “ - barrazn 01/2018 

https://ww2.feefo.com/en-us/reviews/gray-line/58da953a498e0dfeb14d0255/customer-review-fun-and-informative
https://ww2.feefo.com/en-us/reviews/gray-line/58da953a498e0dfeb14d0255/customer-review-fun-and-informative


Custom and Private Tours 
Gray Line can customize and privatize any tour for any size group!  Our Gray Line Specialists can   

assist  in developing an itinerary that will exceed your expectations of a guided sightseeing tour.  

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE  

Seasonal Tours 
Keep an eye out for our Seasonal Tours! Throughout the year, Seasonal Tours will be offered so 

guests can experience even more history and culture! 

In the Spring, our Texas Hill Country Wildflowers Tour will take you on a scenic route along the    

Blanco River and Willow City Loop where you will see fields of wildflowers that seem endless. With 

stops along the way, you can partake in a Texas Tradition by taking your picture within a field of    

Bluebonnets– the State Flower of  Texas.  

In the Winter, enjoy our Holiday Lights Walking Tour. Experience stories of the rich holiday traditions 

from Germany, Spain, Mexico, and Colonial Texas. Have a glass of Glühwein- a German mulled wine 

enjoyed by many during the holiday season- while we make our way through Downtown San Antonio. 

This night tour takes you on a mesmerizing private river boat ride to see all the Magic the Famous 

San Antonio River Walk has to offer, while lit up by over a million colorful lights. This is followed by a 

short history of San Antonio as told on the backdrop of San Fernando Cathedral, The Heart of the 

City. 

 

' So much fun ' 

“I went on a private tour along 

with 12 other ladies we had such a 

blast, Damon was fun and      

knowledgeable. He altered the tour 

for us and that was probably the 

best part being able to do extra 

wine tasting. “  

- Faith G 05/2018  

 

' Fun Tour ' 

“A tour is as good as it's guide. If you can spend a day with Eric, you have scored 

big! Highly recommended.” - ABnerKy 01/2018.  

https://ww2.feefo.com/en-us/reviews/gray-line/58da953a498e0dfeb14d0255/customer-review-fun-and-informative
https://ww2.feefo.com/en-us/reviews/gray-line/58da953a498e0dfeb14d0255/customer-review-fun-and-informative


 

Contact Us 

Gray Line San Antonio 

1343 Hallmark 

San Antonio, Tx 78216 

210-341-6000 

 

Visit us on the web at:        

graylinesa.com 

 

 

Additional Transportation Services 

 Executive Transfers 

 Parking Lot & Commuter Shuttles 

 Airport Transfers 

 Convention & Special Event Shuttles 

 School Buses 

 Limousines  

How to partner with us 

 

API 

Through API integration, the TourCMS platform provides partners direct access to every Gray Line 

destination and their 3,500 products with real—time pricing, availability and rich product content. Once 

a commercial agreement is in place, partners connected through the TourCMS distribution API can 

access the full tour and activity portfolio of any Gray Line supplier account.  

Agent 

Retail agents and accredited resellers can access the GrayLine.com product catalog through an agent 

login to make bookings and earn a standard commission. Commissions for large volume agents can 

be negotiated.  

Affiliate 

Third-party website partners can refer customers to purchase Gray Line tours and activities on    

GrayLine.com through our affiliate program. The program features unique links that enable easy     


